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1 Viuow pnta in » claim for a big slice

ofthotlt? of Syracu«e. Some people want
the »'rtlL

jj called i m 1 /««»»**»

ihtd concert] tree.

(jciti Victoiua is believed to have

bought her now son-in-law for a liouseho!J
pet- l.ucky boy.

JIjv ire not hope that in his now quartern
the Chief of l'olice will turn over a

bnuj new gilt-edged lea»
Rsv, S.i« Jonks looks very well in

print, anil thoee who have heard him eay
thiti lieilo'-'l not disappoint expectation.

Vibv conveniently lor1 Sir Charles
Dilks, Kngllsh legislators wear their hata
in tlie House. His hat shades Sir Charles's
era.

is Ohio man says he waited ten days
to tee the Postmaster General. People
nit longer than tha(sbmetim'es to see the
Carol Hussia.

Tim old City llall gives way to thenew.
". anta administration vacated just in

lime to savo Uie municipal government
(ram beinK crnehed to death.

U.iusa tbey can subdue this social conralsionin England there won't be enough
pimpored eons of fortune left to officer tbo

troops In case of war with Russia.

Tun new feature of the Signal Service is
In the line of progress, and our enterprifling

Mayor takes hold of it at once. The

explanation of the Signals is given elsethere.
Bcsissss isn't booming yet, but it gets

no worse. A little patience and a little
ourigf, and perhaps we shall soon be
able to (111 the market basket up to the
old high water mark.

tmaum Wabo (ears that sympathy
for General Grant may keep him from

getting a fair trial. Ward is playing a

game. He doesn't want justice. Thai
mold puthim in the penitentiary toriUe.

A Umuucis Congressman-elect antidfUte!two years of unaloyed pleasure
.. i a_ i.

because lie wont uavu iu ucup tum me

cnnt of the patronage mill. Yes, that is
». Our fellows have let go to take a fresh
hold.
Visitiso thieves complain bitterly of

thelf treatment at the hands of the New
Turk police. They think "the finest"
ought to have remembered that these are

iuml times and that' their industry languishes.
Ik Warren qounty, Ohio, some Bepubllcanstook liberties with the ballot-boi

at a primary election to nominate a I'rolute
Judge. The Republican County

Committee investigated ind exposed the
fraud. That was right. "Let no guilty
nui escape."
Hias Is what Oscar Deer, tho new postmasterat Roanake,-Va,, published editoriallyiu his newspaper of April 4,1885:

"fieneral Grant is again reported dying.
What does he want the people to do for
hiiu now, in order to bring: him to life
again ?" It was after this that he got the
postoilice.

TltS ISTKLUOEKCKB Of J11116 20, 1805,
gave a column telegraphic report of tlie
funeial ceremonies over the body of l'rusWentLincoln. In twenty ycare it lias becomepontile for tho Imklliqisckh to
iletote a page to a similar ceremony.
Wheeling lias not been left behind in the
march ol journalism.
lVsTKiifrK[[-(j«N*rat, Vilah, besides beinga handsome man and an orator, is said

to have about, eighty Sparta jealousy. In
bin composition. He particularly doesn't
liko to have praiso given to First Assistant
Mevenson for turning the rascals out.
Vilas is as willing as Stevenson, and wants
the credit for his share of reform.

I>- -I I
"i a juwt'tiH pi uppruAiiunuuu #uu

tltainition the correspondents figure that
E. J. l)uv»l, of Oregon, appointed judge
In Alaska, is the nail whose appointment
*u secured by a confidence game which
drove the President to write hie acathing
iHtertooneoi the endorsersot the petition,
l'raiuhly it was thought that anybody was
good enough to ladle out the Alasks articleof ] uatice. They will all know better
neii time.
I' i» suggested by the Cincinnati Enfinrthat if every debtojt.wili at oncepay

wh»t he owee, no matter how amall the
amount, the money thus put in circular
tion would revive business activity. It
certainly would'W a long stop in that
direction. A dollar atarted through a

community has great capacity for good.
A linndred men can each pay one dollar
olindehtedneua with it, and bo we have
est dollar doing the work of a hundred.

CoxaiuBMUX Uaoavxaon (Republican),
"IOhio, mates this atateamanllko remark:
"I think the bsjft^inx;thstcanhap]>enthe Republican parly ot the State as an

owuiiation just now is (or the Democratic
*iministiatlcin to tunTout all the Rephb-'
"wui posunaatm ana appoint i/eunr

«»ta." Tho Republican party certainly
baa nothing to gain by weakening ite
force. The Republti^ftiWiiite'wMkohls office under it Demoereitlo admlniatrationb backed and gagged.ot no ue
>o hi« party. It he perform* any party
wvlce ho will be an "offensive partlaan,"
anil off will go bli head. Thia lathe plain
Eogllah of the altuatlon.

r KAlti,5^^0.-Ko,tile pnat Hve yean a gang ot thieve* have
f Unorizetl Calhoun county by their dep:ndatlone. All eflorta to dlfonCtKeSB:Jwa were qnavaljlsgi£tll%ltmw^^«» daya, when the robbery o! a barn in
j^^^^^^^^^^ndrew Clark. Ho

WASHINGTON NEWS.
THE PRESIDENT PROCLAIMS

j < -z}y.v ;EsgSSBtPP' 'r;

An4 Ui« Intruding Gallia Man MtutSkip-A
Una In Jail InMnlno Appointed l'oitnuu*

j ter.Tbe KeiiuMlagg Trip of tlio
Bouth American CominUalon.

'<*$
Washbiotoh, D. 0., August 10..The

following proclamation by the President
was Issued ta-<lay:
WnKBSAS, The pnbllc policy demands

that this public domain shall bo reserved
for tlio occupancy of actual settlers in good
faith and thatoar people who seek homes
upon such domain shall In no wise be
prevented by any wrongful Interference
from freo entry thereon to which they be
entitled, anil
WiiEKKAH, To secure and maintain thii

beneficent policy, a statute waa passed by
the Congress of the United States, on the
35th day of February, in the year 1885,
which declared to be unlawful all encloeuroeof any public lands in any State or
Territory to any of which lanU included
*lfhinTBaftrehc]qflursi, .thepenton,a«rty,
uaoc!ati6n.or corporation making or con-
trolling tucli 'Ihclosure had'ho claim or
color o( title, or an asserted rifclit thereto,
by or under the claim made in good faith
with a view to entry thereof at the proper
land olllce; and which statute also
prohibited any person by force, throats,
intimidation or hy any fencing mclosure
orother unlawful means from preventing
or obstructingany person from peaceably
entering upon or establishing a settlement
or residcnco on any tract of public land
subject to settlement or entry under the
public land laws, and from preventing or
obstructing free passages and transit over
or through the publMiunis.
The President then directs that any

anil every unlawful enclosure of public
lands maintained by any petson, associationor corporation be immediately removed,and forbids any person, associationor corporation from preventing or
obstructing by means of such enclosures,
or by threats or intimidation, or by foicc,
any person entitled thereto from peacoablyentering upon and establishing a

settlement or residence on any part of
such public land which is subject to entry
and settlement

XNTlltKI.Y Kl.KilULH,

Appointment of' tbe ftfttlue l*o»tmaiter In
Jail at the Time for Embexxlemant;

Washington, August 10..The Maine
Postmaster recently appointed wlio was
discovered to be in jill for embezzlement
from the office to which ho was appointed,
has been heard from. He says ho was

Dopnty Postmaster at Centor Lincolnvilie
when he got into tronblo. The salary was
small, being regulated bv the number of
stamps cut)celled. He admits that he was
in the habit of checking up a little on the
number canceled. He had stood high in
reputation and held many positions
of trust.
Early in April Mr. Drake, the Postmaster,resigned his office in Dhntou'a favor.

Punton s petition was circulated early in
April, and signed by the Selectmen and
leading citizsns of the town, all Democrats.Dmtton eaytff "If I was in I.incolnvillenow I could readily obtain the
names of iho beet cittgens of the town on

iny bond, and they would want me to
have the office. Of coarse now I shall not.
get it, and do not know that I sHoald want
it if I was out. When my eight months
are up I -shall go back home, and be
thought aa much of u I ever have been."
Dunton's guilt had not been exposed

when the petition was signed and sent in.
The Republican papers of Maine aro having!gocvl deal of fan out ofthe affair,but
First Assistant' Postmaster General Stevensondon't sen anything fnnny about
It He is mad at those Democrats in OehT.in»rvlnvitlnwl\n did not think it
necessary to notify the Department tJiat
theironly candidate »ii in U1I, The appointmenthas been revoked.
Bat Ohio has lost the belt. Several of

her Detmxiratifi citizens, who have eervcd
their terms in jail and other penal and reformatoryinstitution!!, bars received appointments,bnt this cltiien of Matiw |ias
secured an office while actually In jail. 80
Maine lakes the belt from Ohio. The
only way to effectually remedy this tiling
will be to provldo by law that every Presidentialappointment sftal] (any with it
an executive pardon.

ltltLATlON* WITH CHILI.

Si>ftnUh,A;»t>riciiMH Unnplne Vf, andChilians
VooIdUkt to JiootBan rnnslMOt ;

Waskikotok, August m)..The Herald
prints the following Interview 01. U10 relations

between thii country and Ohilli
"The Secretary of State may.noon have

an opportunity to do some really clever
diplomatic work," remarked naval officerwho has been much in South Amerloan
waters In the put fifteen years, and lias
just returned home alter a long tour of
sea service. "All tfie Spaniah-AmercanNations despise us," ho con.

tinued, "and lose no opportunity ol
expressing their contempt. I know it the
.Chilian Government had consulted the
wishes and ambitions ol some of its militaryand naval offices that the alliiuice
which Ecuador tried to effect would have
been made, and then we wonld not have
got Santos out of the Ecuadorian dutches
without a fight. In Santiago tjie people
allowed their dislike for us in every possiblec...j:Ueir. officials openly declared
that the Chilian Navy could destroy ours
is a three-hours' conflict, and that nothingwould plew. tfcem. batter than a
chance to loot $in Francisco.
"You can hirtlly understand thin, you

say. Let me tell you how it is. These
semi-civiliaed Kationa to the sonthward
are like Indiana in one reapeot.they believein nothing except visible superior
force. The ignorant class is In Uio
majority, so far as numbers go, as it is
everywhere el»o. They firmly beliove
that the Yankees, aa they denominate all
Americans, are afraid of then), and this
makes them insolent. My patlenaa hac
been sorely tried by these people more
than once, and they may press it too tar
aometime."

A BAVK BOBDER'8 BKMOI18E.
Betorn of Carpenter, who 8tole Bonds Belongingto HI* Benefactor.
Wasiukotox, Augait 10..Yesterday,

Carpenter, who robbed the vault ol tbe
State Bank at Richmond, Va., passed
through White Sulphur on hia way to
surrender himselL A special from Richmondlast night announced hii arrival.
Another, from White Sulphur, gives the
atory of his crime and wanderings. He la
about the first to retain from tho growing
Ameriean colony in Canada.

About two weeks ago Thomas W. Carpenterrobbed the vault of the Statu Bank
at Kichmond, Va., of some <30000 fa
bonds and securities, and lied. To-day,
conscience-stricken, preferring 'the pangs
of remorse and craving to see his wife and
little children, be is on his way back to
surrender himself and, if possible, mako
some compromise with the man lie rob-

and hU patron be perpetrated the robbery,
disposed of tbe bonds, and with the money
rauixtd lied, no one knew where..
..When he had gone, letter* were discoveredfrom Carpenter to Mr. Schoolcraft,

his employer, In whioh, with the moat unblushingeffrontery, he acknowledged the
theft. In one of these he says:

'!I have robbed Mark Downey. You
know the key to hie box waa koptln ours,
and one of my keys fitted' his. tin box.
Mr.Bchoolcrafc, I would riot make this
statement if I did not believe you to be
my friend still.. Do all tbat you can for
my wife' and children, as I am leaving
them very destitute. All that they have
is the house. Do all that you can to preSentMr. Downey from getting it from
iem. -Do not enow this to your- wife

even, but "destroy it Tell every one else
that I (lid not rob you of a cent, and
nothing more. Mr. Schoolcraft, in
God's name do as I request you, and
receive the blessings of a uii«eralilu man.
Do not'let'Mr. Downey know that I have
robbed him. Let him find it ont for himself..Yon are not supposed to know
where Igot the money. Recollect, I could
have robbed you as well as him, and
would not do lu'.',
THK COM.MKite'AU COMMISSION

To So*th American The Report*Not
"1" «Ji
Washington, D. 0., August 10..The

Commission appointed to visit Central
and South America in tiie intereetof commercebetween those countries and the
United States has made reports on its
visit to Ecuador, Venezuela and Guate-
mala, ISO reports on visitsw> jsntzu uau

the Argentine Republic have been submitted,anil It is understood that none will be
made. The early return ot the Commissionto Washington was at the telegraph
rtqneat' ol Secretary"Bayard,' who' askod
the members to be at home by
July 1. The Commission says it
found the President of Ecuador'rather
disinclined towards a reciprocity treaty1
between his government and the United
Stater, because his government needed
the revenues from imports, and becauso
other countries buy more goods from
Ecuador than the Unite l States, which in
that respect stands fifth. The tariff of
Ecuador was to bo revlsod soon, however,
and he would suggest a reduction of duty
on kerosene. Xu regard to the adoption
of a common sliver coin for the Central
and South AmerlcanStatesandthe l/nited
States, ho said his country was not workingits silver mines and had uo silver to
coin. He favored a commercial congress
of the countries mentioned, and went on
to say that one of the great obstacles to
commerce with the United States was the
high freight charges, the carrying trade
being practically a monopoly, and intimatedif the United States would establisha line of coasters with equitable
charges, no other coast vessels would be
allowed io iraao at cue uvius i.iicii mi.

The Commission found that the treaty
with Spaiu, EacjJor'a largest customer,
was being negotiated. By the exercise
of the proper methods the United States
can gain practical control <jl the trade of
this country.
The Commission reports that it was receivedby the President of Venezuela and

his Cabinet, and its euggeetlons Received
as matters of much importance, but that
the Veneinehra Congress wasiooh to conveneand he desired not to bo hampered
by promise*, but esid would soon communicatewith the United States Governmenton the ,'sUbjecta-Hiferred-to. In additionGen. Blanco was in Europe for the

portduresult^ofthe.viBit to Guatemala
is embodied a communication from the
Minister of Foreign Halations ill regard to
a.memorandum,of points for considerationBnbmittedby the Commission.

It concludes as follows: The governmentoj GitaUimal# is thoroughly convincedof the neotmity of more intimate
relations between the United States and
it, and accepts gladly the manifestation
made to it of the; desire of the United
States to lend its moral induance in oaae
of necessity to prevent European interferencein American affairs, and considersthat such Influence and attltnde' will
be very Important and beneficial.

Willis Hnniafilotad tar l£en&lri>

WAsmsaiON, August 10..The White
fjonflo is now closed to visitors and will
not b# reopened tlBt'l the President's returnin September. In the meantime the
building will be overhauled and mule as
clean and comfortable sb possible. Considerablerepairing will have to be done
ai»d MV'eral Improvements In the internal
arrangement* will (je made. The clerical
force wil) remain on duty dijrjog the summer.Assistant Private Secretary Prudea
is in charge. The President will always
be within (olographic communication with
the White Housj and will in that way atUindto all nutters requiring action oa his
part.

Trtaanry l>r|iartin«Dt Cbanff#»,
Wasuinoton, August 10..It is said at

tlje Treasury Department that there will
be no ahangi'S of any consequence during
Secretary Manning's absescs,- Ife is reportedto have left instructions in regard
to filling certain vacancies, including one

for two Chiefs of Division, and making a

few minor appointments, but nothing beyondthat.
liana Ball Vnlenlitj,

At Now York.New York, 12; Ohicaso,
0. Bases, Now York, 17; Chicago, 5.-. Errors,New York, none; Chicago, 4. Pitchers,Welch and Clariuon.

i.: t. i.i_i;
Al JTUliaUOJjIUii%.AbUlCUUOt U) oi»»n.

Ira, JO. Errors, Athletics fl; Brooklyn, 7.
Bswr, Athletics, li; Brooklyn, IS. Struck
oat, by Porter 2 j by Lovllt tf.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 2; Buffalo,5. Etrore. Philadelphia, 5; Buffalo,

fl. liawi, Philadelphia, 8j Bnflalo, 0,
Pitchers, Ferguson apd Conway.

NEWS IN UllIKgT
The' buiinees portion of St. Eugene,

Oct., w»s destroyed by flro. J
John Jasper, of Zsnoaville, 0., died

from tubs Inflicted by William Frf)vc|>, on
Saturday.
The Capital Blcyclo Club, of Washington,D, On Will start on its annual outing

Thursday.
Mrs. Frankie Morris was found gullly

at Osage Minion, Kansas, of the murder
of her mother, Mrs. Poinsett.
One hundred and fifteen pickpockets

and tbtevea wore arrested in Hew York
during the four days ending Saturday.
There are Indications that the annual

encampment of the Ohio Q. A. it , at
Springfield, 0. on tho lgtliand lathinst.,
will be largely attended.
Grand Army veterans strongly criticise

the action of Governor Hoadfi^guUng
to properly and promptly honor the
memory of General Grant.
At a Uwh party, Satnrday night, at

Franklin, Ky., Haw Edwtrde and Damp
Whltoridea engaged in' a quarrel oyer the
tight to gW'a '(x»m"p«ny., ;Bdw«da that
Whlteddra in the bowela, and the latter
died in a few* liouni. ^^
nlgliti' ^Ie'wlTfdle'from hiMo
trace of hla aaaaiain can b* found.

&*°.wee'the'arii^i!l^nil!netr!eyMterda0y
morning, and as ahe aat at the breakfait
table and t^ehotaa. her.

MAXWELL LAUDED.
TI1E ST, LOUIS HOTEL MURDERER

Arrives at Sao Frmoclaco from NftWZoaland.
Hi Pnttadi to Im ft rr»Bbmftp, but

vlun Aildvoftftod In Vnich U« Kftftfl
Mom ftftd Bofaw to Oobtui*.

iji* Francisco, August 10..Maxwell,
the St Loala hotel murderer, arrived todayfrom New Zealand.
On the passage from Auckland Maxwell

twaa manacled at night and the twodetect
ives kept aix hour watches over him day
and night. He maintained perfect ease

during the trip of 21 days, never giving
the detectives the alighteat trouble. Two
carriages were in waiting, at the steamer
landing and the detectives with Maxwell
were driven to the city prison, where the

prisoner will remain until ilia departure
to-morrow.
When accosted in prison ho said his

same was D.ultigier, and that he was a

Frenchman, a native of Paris,aged34."
He acknowledged having known Prslfmr
hot beyond this refused to say wire,
excepting whit he had previous-,
ly said, that ,

his attorney /iin
New Zudand cautioned' ldmjlaSopt
saying anything of the crime with whi{h
he was charged. Ex-Police Surgeon Ola*
came up at this moment ami asked him if
he spoke French. He replied that lie
spoke a patois of Norman Frenoh. Dr.
Clark said he was familiar with that
patois,whereonMaxwell suddenlycheckedhimself and refused further to continue
the conversation.
Captain Loes, Chief of City Detectives,

and who mainly worked up the evidence
against Maxwell when the latter passed
through this city, says the prisoner is a

Scotchman with an assumed accent Tho
detectives, at a suggestion from Captain
Lees, provided Maxwell with dean
clothes preparatory to having him
photographed. When he had linishod his
toilet he looked more like the description
published than ho did whei^ie came over
the ship's side. The entrance to the
prison is surrounded by a crowd eager to
get a glance at the noted prisoner.

Prominent WooNIluyer JDlea Saddenlj.
qmHW JSWJIUtWtJV MM* 4mM.>V»w

St. OuinsvitH, 0., August 10..TelfordPatton, aged forty-one years, a well
known wool buyer, representing S. \V.
Barker, of Troy, N. Y., in this section,
died suddenly at halfpast nine to-night.
He was about the streets this evening, and
while in the sitting room with his mother
and brother eiigaml in conversation suddenlythrew np his bands convulsively,
with a stilled exclamation of intense pain.
A physician arrived three minutes later
and lie pronounced him dead. Heart
disease was tha immediate cause.. The 1
deceased was a brotlier-in-law of Isaac M.
Riley, editor of the Qaztllt, whose wife is
the only sinter,

mi.
StoulioiivlUft'H Chautauqua,

Dtipatch to Ute Iiiklligencer. j
Stsuiibsvilu, August JO..A summer

school, or Chautauqua on a small scale,
was' opened at Hamline M. E. Church
last night, with a lecture on "The Sun,"
or, "The Fire ;World," by Rev. IUn.
dolph, who ia conductor. The school will
.continue ons week, with Jectur*g each;
evening and excursions for the collection
of Specimens. To-nightKw. A. E. Chapmanlectured on "Jefferson county, her <

history and character." To-morrow an
excursion to 'WellslJijrg, W. Va., is on the
programme. '

Dead Body Idontllied.
WW Tiltwdrh to hiUUiocnctr.

jmuSwSwgm 0., August 10..William
Wallace, who was killed on the Cleveland
& Pittsburg railroad in this city yesterday,
was identified to-day by the arrival otliia
brothec, John Wallaie, who Uvea at i
Braddock.Pa. Tho body wai taken there ,

thiB evening. |

JflLLKl) AT T1IK CnPBCII DOOK.

A Mno Harden III* )r:vurc«d Wir« and
Thflu Sulolde*. I

OaiuioiiLton, Mo., AngiisTrlO...Among
others who attended the Presbyterian
tlhurel) at Coloma, this county,
on Saturday night, H'ero David
Markles and hia divorced wife.
At the close ot the services Mrs. Markles
was being assisted to mount her horse,
by A young man of the nolgbbarhood,
who hgd accompanied her to church, 1
when Markles stole up behind hia j
wife, placed a pistol to her bead
and blew her brains out. The murdrer
Immediately went home and had hardly
entered wliwj the house was surrounded
by a mob of men, who demanded hia aur.
render. Thinking he was to be the victim
of summary vengeance,Markler|placed the
pistol to his own bead, fired, and fell dead, i

Tbeyoug couple were married about
three yean ago, lived together one year,
when the wife applied for and received a
divorce on tbo grounds of mistreatment.
Sinco thoir separation he has been Jealoua
of any attentions paid her by other men,
and it was U)ig wbieb led to the double
tragedy. .. \ .

Another 1'lague nt Plymouth.
WiLsssBAitai, Pa.j August lOrrHo )

nnnnr Hud the Pnldemic of tvohoid fever
ceased to "rigs In (he ltnfortunstB town'of j
Plymouth than It Is succeeded )iy anothiir

{ilagne scarcely less terrible. A severe
orm oI dysentery is now prevalent In'
Plymouth, Kingston and vicinity to an ]
alarming extent,and If la even more dual;
than the lever. It'll a dlsesietbat'haj
always been frequent In Plymouth and
neighboring towns daring summer, bat
never belore were thero half so many oases
as there are at present, nor wss tbo dlsesie
so violent and fatal in its results. There
are over 1(0 cases now under treatment.

..>?»
A Train F|o»fM Into > C»n«l.

MiRniTOX, 0.11., August IP.As a
heavily laden Pacific Express drawn by
two engines entered the Grand Trunk
yards here, at} o'clock thlg afteraoon/'it
was found that the air brakes would notj
work and that the train could not be
stopped by theThand brakes.' The awing
bridge at the cosslng ol the Wetland
oanat, Just beyonl the depot, wss

partly opened, and th» train daihedpiit
tbo depot and both engines and the lW
moet care wore plunged into the canal and
the adjoining' pon<C The extent ioftlie j
damsge. is.vot.known^pne, engineer ,1s
known to Have wen ameu anu uuier train
harnla to h»ve been bully scalded. None
of the panengeri were known to be Injured.
Two M.n liltlid liy a 1'AlMne Scuff.ild.

Drroit, Micu. August 10..The Iv'n.

WbUe painting the dial ol the dock in (he
tower ol the 8econd etreet Mothodiat
Ohurch thli mornlnj, John Fox and I'red
Schnaura were thrown to the gronnd, a

diatance ol 70 feet br the scaffold getting

COL. FttKDGltANT
n '

TaUts Abaat the Fattire Movement* of th«

Naw Yoaic, August 10..In an interviewyesterday, Col. Grant said: '-I think
that father's book will appqur before long.
We do not yet know.exactly what or how
much manoacript there is. The laat pages
my, father wrote hare not been looked
over, and there ia a large amount of matterhot in form for publication. On my
return to ML McGregor, I shall devote
the'next four weekato looking over the
manuscript*. 1 shall make copies of all
Us papers and preserve the originals. I
am not yet sure whether there will be
enough matter for two volumce or not,
but what there is will be published witli
as little revising as possible. The story
will 'be brought down to my father s
death, and when this lias been done whateverthen is will be printed."
In regard to his mother's health, he

said: "My mother is physically very
strong, ana I have no doubt that in time
she/will regain iierosoal health. She has
been. ^Iin&' unremittingly for a long

.t.w ..... ft .v..
Uiupiu UDI IBHIOI o oiwa iuuno « ouv "»

notf^narefyetrbbg she would have brokendawn long ago. 1 think that with a
chaxu» of aurroundines she will recover
wpBly. Aa to the future plana ol the
family,i cannot hp ak'-vt.ry definitely.
We'ahallall iro Mck to Mt. McGregor and
remain thqre.tintll fall.'when the family,
inuit separate. Mrs. Urant will doubtless
occupy the house on 8 xty-aiitU street."

Fred Orant »t un Koflueer.
Kxw Yoas, August 10..The World

prints this morning the following sptelal
from Saratoga: "I was shown a dispatch
yesterday which says that Colonel Fred
Urant has accepted the position of engineer:of arailroad company which is
backed by the Baltimore A Ohio railroad
and the Wisconsin Central, lor the purpoaeof making a new entrance Into"Chicago.Colonel Orant will go to Chicago
to take charge of this new work aa soon as
he has bad time to gather together his
father's papers and the loose threads of
his alTairs. Colonel Orant has had a very
thorough education asan engineerat West
l'olnt and should do very well In the railroadbusiness. There is no doubt that
President Cleveland would five him a
commission in the army, but Col. Grant,
it is said, his finally resolved to take his
chances in civil life."

KKVKIt FOIKJKl' TUEM.
A Letter f«om General Urant Pralilng the

llvrMtm ox Kill BOIUiara.

Dss Moixkh, Ia., August 10..Tlie re.

cipieut ol^the following letter, m reeldent
of Iowa, furnishes it for publication:

ElBSROX, L6.SO IittANCU, N. J.,,\
September 2,1684. f

To Ira J. Adler, £tq.:
Dkaii Bib:.Finding your letter of Use

12th of August, with slip enclosed, containingthe opinion of Gov. Kirkwood of
the services of Captain Twombley at Fort
Donelson, in 1802,1, infer that it has not
been answered. Lest I may have Ejectedit, and not wishing to treat with
lilence any claims of aUnfon soldier, J do
io now. By name, 1 do not remember
the UaptJin now, but the successinl charge
made at Foit Donelson, on the 10th of
February, 1802, waa by Tattle's regiment
)f (I believe) Iowa troops. Tuttle is an
Iowa man and hiaregimentwaicomposed
(rholly from that State,

Very truly yours.
[8igned] JJ.&.Giiakt.

'MfrdinEIey carried the regimental colors
into the fort on the charge. He is now
'tale Treasurer.' Be started for New
fork to attend General Grant's funeral,
mt was n called by the serious ilinees oi
jis deputy.

ilMtVr U-1 X'H naguunyniSi

L y*rj QamtartKblt Iaoou* VIpHd Oat
/ ... for Um Dud Hng'i Wl<t<.vv.

New Yoric, August 10..The Commercial
iinriiur this afternoon says: The Jinan*
jial resource* available to Wr».Grant are
it preaent not exactly ascertainable sinoe
.hey are dependent somewhat on the
iction of Con'grers as to the balance of the
3eneral's retired pay for the current
(rear. The receipts from the General'sbook will be hers. Estimating
these reoeipti at 75 cents per volume for
in edition of 300,000 copies, she will re-
wive $223,000, or an annual income of
0,000 at 4 per cent. To this will probablybe added 15,030 a year ai the widow
j( an ex-l'residont, aud the net rental of
the Sixty-sixth street house, which, outsideof interest and taxes, may amount to
(2,000. so that in all probability, if as repotted,Mrs. Grant has a fall life interest,
in her husband's property, she will in the
ponree q! twelve montliB or so enjoy an
incomo of $13,01(0 or 110,000. This is all
Independent of the income arising from
,be trust fund of $350,000. In that sum
if money the General possessed the right
A disposition, and until hia will is made
public it wiU.be impossible to lay whether
is, has given his wife a life interest or
whether ha has distributed this money
imong his holra,

tha HUr. ,

Sew York, August 10..Several oov-
tretl wagons to-day took away from tlio
3ity Hall the bier upon which rested the
-erasing of General Grantwhlls lying in
itftte, The floral. offerings wore alao ro-

novtd, anil will be placedVat 'the tomb.
Jnrloua people. throughout the day loitsredthrough the^blaclc corridors. stared
it the spot where the l^ody lay and eager-
It seised tufWof man and loaves that bsd
#llen qpontile floon,
K ; Innbtr HluSWti^fV||i
0jjra 8*0WA*vMiFir<, August 10..Tlo

njlla of Bqruham, drSteele, Boat, Eaton 4
J» and Hamilton, McOlure A Co. atarted
this morning at eleven honra with fall
irews.- Kitoo, Fottor 4'Co. and Bnat
Hros. mills have also reanmed opemtjoni
it eleven hours, These two last mllla
(tailed an Wednesday laat, and.it was reportedthe men would not goto work thla
morning, but they did. I. W..Wright's
mill started at ten hours ann 1.1 percent
rednctiqn |n wagcp, This mill heretofore
has run at eleveq and a halt boqn. D. 8.
Dapin's shingle mill started bat the men
all went out again at 10 o'clock. John G.
Owens atarted at eleven houra with part
it crew. The mill of Sanborn 4 Hill
started Thursday at elevon lionis. Thla
morning the men atarted tor their work,
bnttwe Interceptedby about10) strikers
»ho frightened them off, and the mill
U^^«^«v(ke Qf twa mills will start

MVartuna other Rmusm."HHHBSiiiEB
KlCUt. u^ituoui M|UIIUU HW

ZL'Zrrt IZVuUnZH£"assiz^rsa.'tsisegjss&mss
ber, and vu convicted o( having locked
up in the station over 100 colored men the
night before election. They wore detain*
id until after Q o'clock p. x. on election

convicted In tlie United Bute* Court lor
violation <>( tin
sentenced to one year's imprisonment,
which began January 3. The pardon gave
li the grounda lor the aotion of the Prnident,the general good reputation ol the
priaoosr, the (ant that the appl'oation was
signed by many llrat clgu cltliena and
that Mullen probably misapprehended hit

FROM FARS5 SEAR
WK8T VIRUTX1A AXB VICINITY

TaaUogon tha Old Camp Oroond mt Moundi
villi, -How Ihb QrauDdi IppMr on ,tl*a
Kr* Of Itao Annual MaatiDf.A SociableFaopla.Varl >tu IUnuof News*

Oorratumlenet of the InUUtoaetr.
Modmdstillk, August 10. . Anothei

year baa pawed and with the many pleas
aut recollections of the past I could nol
resist the Inclination to spend a few dayi
In this "Forest Temple." among the pleasantpeople that annually attend thii
place, and to-whom can be attributed the
success that has attendrd thia ground and
brought it into prominence as a sutnmei
resort and campmeeting grouodt
As an evidence ot its growing popularityI llud many here this year,

who are not Methodist!cally inclined,and have not come here
for the purpose of being in attendance
iinon th» Ramnmeetins: but hare been at-
trActed here by the advantages that are offeredto those desiring to e»ape the intenseheat anil dust ofcity life, and where
their families can have the benefit of the
purest air, sparkling cold water, excellent
society, and surrounded by religious Influences.Soma may not desire this, bnt
it is thrown in free gratis.
The incliuatton of the villagers to sociabilityand the wide scope of privileges extendedby the management lo those wh»

are here previous to the meeting all tend
to make this pl«cj iiWiting. Home I find
are ott i "tritl trip'£' they want to try the
novelty- 'of "tenting on tho old camp
ground" lor a seawn.

If they are pleaied generally next
year we find them back again occupying a
cottage," and "our own, if you please."
There seems to be an attendance of pretty
girls here this year, and I think no pluce
can hoist of finer advantages for the matrimonialmarket. There seems to he an
absence of the beaux, and the few that are
hero are kept busy entertaining the "dear
ones." About seven girls to one fellow is
the way a young lady exprecsed it this
evening.
A great deal hai been written in regard

to this camp ground as a sttintner resort,
yet I am impressed by the fact that nothingthat has been published has been to
anxf oviant AvuoDAHitfiii nr naititflf] in
color# too bright.
To years that are naat, this hsi been exclusively.a Methodist arrangement, the

entire population, with one or two exception*,being members of the Methodist
cl.H! rh, or ai the intoxicated '

individualonce said-"leaned that'-1way;1'
but to-day I find Presbyterians,
Baptists, Disclplea and Catholics, all here
together, and with the aid of the most
powerful spiritual microscope, it would be
almost impossible to accomplish a auccesv
ful separation ol the sects, ao well do they
mlx.
The park, with the new seah, affords

quite aplessantretreat hr all the onoampment.After supper, the gaily dressed
ohildren, accompanied by their parents,
are to be seen in all puts of the encampment,and from the manner In- which the
children engage in their various games,
leads mo to susgeet this is a "children's
paradise." The demand for cottages this

Sear is unprecedented in the history of
30 ground. Daily inquiries are made in

regard ti> cottages, and the supply is hardlyequal to the demand. It is expected
that by to-morrow evening every Cottage
on the encampment will be occupied. " "

The several committed are -hard at
work making all arrangements that are eswifitia]to thi' comfort of those who may
be here during the meeting. We expect
to have 4 big time here during the next
ten days ana don't you forget it.

Col. Bill Ex ley arrived this evening and
thiB success of themeeting "socially" Is assured.There has been no arrival of the
ministerial brethren as yet O.T.J.

THROUGH Til R STATE.
AoeldraU and InotdeoU In VMt Virginia

and VlclnttT.
The Cadiz campmeeting commences tomorrow.
There are now 225 guests registered at

the Monroe county Sweet Springs.
The Barnesville District Fair will commenceAugust 25 and continue for four

Jays.
An industrial exposition will beheld at

Alderson, W. Ya., on October 14; 15
uid 10.
There is talk of boi ling the annual picnicof the Panhandle railroad employes at

Wheeling Junction.
It is said that the Qrtenbacter, with

Romeo U. Freer at the head, is to make
|ti appearanoe again.
No freight trains were run on the CharUersroad Saturday, out of respect to tho

memory of General Grant
About twenty-five head of yearling catlie,in the neighborhood of CenterviUe,

Monroe .county, have reoently died' of
"black-leg^" a f Wi-'vj .«> ;- if v*
Tlie Taylor county Grand Jury, in seslionlast week, found 101 indictments in

three days, lou 01 wotcu ware tar eeutag
liquor iiul:m fully.
The Wotsel Democrat says, that the relentwine were worth $20,000. to that

Bounty. at the drought wi beginning to
tell seriously la the Interior.
It is estimated that the corn crop in Pattiamcounty will be 20 percent larger tliis

fear than evei beiore, both because ol tbe
larger area planted aiul the increased yield
per acre.
The annual meeting ol tho Society of

tlie ^-Confederate Soldiers of Hampshire
Bonnty la to lie held on tbe 28th init.
(Jol. Robert White, ol tliis city, will deliverthe address.
James Murphy, of Fairmont, one of the

oldeBt and most trusted watchmen on the
Baltimore A Ohio railroad, was struck by
» locomotive one day Itit week and sustainedinjuries that proved fatal.
Holly G. Armstrong, a well known

irummer, h»i been appointed Poet-trader
lor the Crow Agency, Thl» it the tame
place to which Col. Fred Uasslerbeld the
(ppolntment fora day or two Parkm'iunjSenlinil.
A few nights since John Bragg and J.

H. Taylor, both of Summers county, becameinvolved In a quarrel in which Taylorwai stabbed, It Is thocght fatally, by
Bran- A warrant for the arreatoHlragg
waa titged, hot he hai not yet been cap(wed.
A report from Washington, Pa., Bays:

Bolt waa entered by the Penntyivania
Railroad Company ssrainit the wayni'B*
Imrg and Washington, Blilroad Company;
upon interest . oapons on bonde amountingto $11,700 60, and judgment has been
obtained.

^ ^^

tonkin a very dooompoeed conSSti^^
good many yean aw a stranger myiteriooalydisappeared in that vicinity, and
was supposed to have been murdered 2 in

and ordered the money to be expendei
. on the turnpike Irom «auly Bridge. Thei

tbe "over the river" fellows got on thei
earaandbeauitokickilp"01d Harry," «nc

' it ended in Judge Crannon granting i
i. mandamus anlnatthe Oonrt to prepare i
- anltable oonrthotiieknd jall byvthe nex
term or "abow cause."

, George Wall, a stranger, who claims b
5 be from Germany;wm caughtbetween thi
bumperofa freight train at Martlnabtin

- Shnday mornlng^and allpped beneatb
the wheela. One of Ida legs was cut ofi

r and bia other limb terribly maahed. He
lived but a few hours afterward.

: Buah Coachman, living iorVandeW
' ville. Berkely county, waa atruck by a
' freight train Sunday morning, and instant
iy killed;" Hegotoutof the way ofone
train and waa atruck by another. He was
probably under the influence of liquor.
He leaves a^eand'Mverj'children.

IMUIra.
Bev. Edgar Robinson la visiting relatives'hermit...

Loo Hammond and wife are hack from
>yview,;V^.'Counly

Co^Sntioh t^imSning?0Andrew Boeder is raising and altering
his dwelling houao onBelmbntstreet "

The Globe base ball club had a picture
taken yesterday by Tappan. It is a lino
looking nine, "'y
Tlio Ueliaire blast Inrnace -was having

a now bell put ou yesterday and no Irou
ro»M be mails. ;
Ed O'Harrai will take the_plac6 ol-I/evl

Casaell as manager of the Hamilton, Ontario,window Rlansworke.
Rev. R. M. Brown and family are off

for Jamestown, N. Y., where lie will
epsnd a vacation of aomo weokfl.
'The coal mfnen'of'thlB dfstrlot lmvo

arranged for a mass meeting Tlmreday in
Scott's cot, between hero and Quincy, on
the B. & 0 K. It.
Rev. J. K, McKallip, of tho First PresbyterianOhnrcli, and Rev. Dr. WilliamB.

ol the First M. E. Church, exchanged
pulpits Sunday evening.
Francis Murphy is expected to speak

Wednesday morning on the Burr's Mills
camp ground, and quite a number of Bellairepeople intend to be there.
w Some of thoee«rtio Went toEurrVMlUB

there and^tbey had to stay all night.
P

Lewis Koelino, of tho Second ward, is
miming, and bis wife Bays he bad a quarrel
with, her over a btim of money, bIib saya
over $500, which tlieyhad inthe house,
but which iliarnnearnl mvsteriouslv Sun-
day evening.

ItlVBK NEWS.

BUs« ol the Water Md!Mmm«iita of lh»
v

: 8tMmboAU. ,

I- The Minnie, Bay iasbbn to ro-entcr.tbo,
Oinclnnatiand UantlngUin t^o. v;:
Col. W. li. Merre'.l has removed the

rock obstruction from the channel near
Newel's Hun.
The Granite 8tateis' due down at an*

early hour this morning, en route from
Pittsburgh to Cincinnati.
The W. N. Chancellor is expected to resumeker place "in theKinawlia river and

Pittsburgh trade this wenk. Her time (or
patting'here en route'foK'Cbarlestoh is
Friday morning about 4 o'clock.
The river was tailing at this point yesterday,with a depth ot U leet 5 inches in

the channel. At Pittsburgh the marks
indicated a depth of 3''feet 8 Inches and
tailing, as it was at all other points above.
Tka It nil nf flin nlil Dacmlav Koan

taken to New HaiUnavUle,.and is being
turned into a whartboat,'tobe:med there.
Amos Bruit is the owner and will soon
have the boat completed and ready lor
the river trade.
The Charleston Sor says: Tho steamer

Nellu Brown, having gotten into tile hands
of the United SHtes Court, will bs sold
in a few days. It is rumored that she will
be purebewd with Charleston capital and
be retained in the Kanawha trade.
A small towboat calledthe%udyBack,

was sunk in Middle Island Creek last
Wednesday. She had ascended the creek
with one barge as farsi Fisbpot, and bad
started to return, when she struck a snag
and sank In about five feet ot water.
Captain R. H. Kerr,who mads a trip on

the Granite State, resumed chsrgo of the
office of thp Scotia taturJay. having come
irotn Cincinnati to Pittsburgh by rail. Dan
Lacy is reported to have taken the place
of Captain Kerr on the Granite State.
The Stenbenville and Wheeling packet,

Abner O'Neal,and the towboatGienwood
had a little friendly brush on Thursday
night. The Abnsr got away with the
Glehwood with but little trouble. The
Abner is certainly very Urt..PUMurgh
Cammercial-GeictU.
The Andes will be here this morning to

leavein her regular plage for Cincinnati,
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.-:She has been
laid op for several weeks past on account
of low water. Capt Charlie Muhleman
will be in command. The Andes, as all
Know, 18 one 01 mo eteauieai auu moH

popular surn-wheelers on the river.
The Rescue was lent from Pittsburgh to

Powhatan to take uharra of the diaabled
Lioness No. 2 and g-jt her back to Pittsburgh.Tho Lionets after breaking her
ahaft succeeded In landing her tow in good
shape. The Ark, which'boat wai clone
by, took five oi her barge), and the Mount
Clare was to tske the reat of tho tow on to
its destination.
The Emma Graham, which is dne np

to-day irom Cincinnati to Pittsburgh, on
her trip down lint week had on ancli a

load both of passengers-and freight that
sbewsi entitled to the ribbon for the bigKittrip of the year. Never in ber history

s she carried such a burden. She
had over 130 pilauanger.), fifty-five ol whom
were lad ies making the roupj trip.

An tra^PVlnn TatU.~ «
Nmv Yobk, August 10..The firm of

Emmons & Roach, at 130 and 131 Cedar
street, made an rssignmsnt to-day for the
benefit of creditors to Thomrs If- Tobsn
without preferenoei.' A representative of
the assignee stilted to-day that the failure
was due to general depreciation .in the
iron trade; that the creditor* of .the firm
bad been pressing their olalms, threateningto sue the firm and that attachments
bad been placed on the firm's mill properlyin Pennsylvania. It was said also the
jnnior member of the firm was a grand-1
son of John Roach, the ship builder,
Wbofle mi lure luui greauy exciteu inej
flrm'i creditor*.

". , I ', ]f /* m f*If you fireh
j

jA
See thaitkboUlcs^
imitation. Unlessyou
is mixed with, your li
togetAPOLLIMAi

I
t Crawford Biturni Dllka't Knormoa* Ilrib* ^

and the WjurBatwem thePiurttM Urglna ,| |
HlMlonitrlra Sl»ueht«*4^<:MMk

Fta(i-C.radIUoa « OtuiuU.

daily more evident that tlioro is now no
chance of suppressing the great Mike
scandal, and that the whole disgraceful
story is to be spread out in loll for the de>lec(attoniof thp,Briflsh-puhlle,1tWhen 8i r

CharWa l)ilki>, through^Loid Granville,

was supposed that the scandal wa< hushed,and ao it would have been 11 ithad not
been for politics. The action of Mr. Crawfordin returning the check after many
days of deliberation is now knov. 11 to have

a^me^of^or^ane^a^^^CTBMffiB
and it is even whlsjMmdjthat they have

pecuniarily by his rejection ol the enormousbribe;JThe scandal is, of courae, a wonderfully
effective weapon to use against a Radicnl
leader. Coming at a time when the pub- vllcmlnil'i^^WvMtMiwwc^«re»i)6gv^
urea of patrician vice of which the childrenof the poor are victims, and when
me lajiuia were using me very argument
to advocate tbeir leveling schemes against
the aristocracy, It was a GHdtou.l lotlio
Tories to fiuil this high pfiost of Radicalismconvicted of a flagrant liaison in
which all the p:»rtit*s concerned were ol
111* own political futh. Noouo doubts i
that if the boot had been on the other leg,
andtome'equ^y^'romintftTory'jhailboon caught la s similar intrigue, the
Ha<iicals would havo made all the politicalcapital possible out of tho osctirroupo.
Having caught a ltidical, the Tories now
propose to aeritTShlm?afrffil«IBlrtyiOTfflBM
liave served them; «fodubw^tthe scaodalliat paosed out of the realm of gossip i:-V(
Into the divoree:Mt^jw^thus,T®UOtf§
property, thejf arojient on giving it tlio

cles abdut^S^aSal^'nblMi ing tho
names in full andglving ovrry scrap of informationwhich they can give without
infringing the law of libel. The Radical
papers, on tho other hand, print only the
hrii fofit and most formal notices of (ho 9

MdsdOM^otfeTOnJneiHi.iii in in la» re|vortithat a petition for divorce bus been

tiled.^ Sir CbarlfH b»f wiiiten^a loiter to

mines an air oi injured innocence, and
protests that he i» wholly guilders ol the
grievous sin chargedmm

m in it, review of the British grain
market during the pant week eays, tho
average tetnperatnre b», been «,nal to
that ot the preceding week. There have

the Kingdom, and the nights have been

nmna nn.1 l.orvnnttntr thamfAM fina haan
Blower. Sales of English wheat during /
the week, 38,070 quarters at 33s 01, against ??.
20,768 quarters at 87s l)J during, the correspondingweek of loat year. Trade ia
foreign wheat hcoldSen;u^^^^^^^Ba
have been trivial. Niue'cargoes arrived,
two were Bold, four were withdrawn and J
live remained including one of .California.
Thirty-seven cargoes are due. The markotto-day is very quiet. Sales of wheat
were stealy. Hour linn, corn firm, barley
quiet, oats 3d cheaper; beam and peaa
were 0J cheaper.

Kogllah frii. on Gmnt'a Funeral.

all contain: articles tlus morning on the
funeral of Uiie late General OrMt,aid'*r«^4P
unanimous in conceding that it was a

wonderfuland impreesive cortege. The V'funeral*
procession, and contains a leading

editorial highly eulogistic of the dead
General, anu recalling many of his per^

In addition Jo iti account oMl.e Grant

for'the couluct of the American people
concernlhg;the<baHal^Q[en^3jwv^dMS
pronounces the funeral a "spontaneous X
outburst of National admiration and
gratitude, which, although it can do uotli

ingfor the actual object, ia not thereforp
the lees to be commended.'? ]n'conclusionthe Timet eay»: "No other natiou
and no former period couldhaveeBbrded r
the matd-Oli (o^ia^.a^ro<ieiBTon'M;that.-i «}
of Saturday,-. prieveaiitno {Knlcaldondi.tionswhich enabled itj members to come
together." |
Madrid, August 10..Granada is to-day

fairsthereisreaHy^wome^UiMltin in

now to Grenada^^'/theidbad bodies of
cholora victiuu lieunburied in the at

Root of Ballwar station *Wta tn.
Ionium, August 10..Tlie roof of tbe^iSjSi

railway station at HaddersfleldjYorluhlre,
fell in to-day while the building Was fairly
crowded with.-people'and kltfSil tjjo per-ij
aoni inatmtiy, besides InJnrlng a larM.; JOT
number of others. The catsstroifte caused
the wildest confusion lor a while, but no' fam
casualties are reported to have occurod a
daring the aUmpede.

ported from
recently attacked five Chrlatian missions,,
killing the mlalonattee and slaughtering
a large number ol their follower*. Eight
thousand of the fleeing Christians took I {I
rsfnge with the French troops.

t« Wteteg.
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